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The Paper. Witlumt it advertisers get

Buy advertising space because rates are nothing for their money. The Gazette,

low -- generally the circulation is a sight with one exception, has the largest circula-
tion of any paper in Eastern Oregon.

lower. Circulation determines the value Therefore it ranks high as an advertising
of advertising ; there in no other standard. medium.
The Gazette is willing to abide by it.
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CONSUMPTION
in its
early stages
can be cured
by the prompt
use of

Jjyers Cherry Fedora!
It scothes
the inflamed tissues,
aids exptttoirostor.,
and fcsster.s

Dr, J. C. Aver fk Co,
Lowell, rV?j?ss.

Adjourned.

American Economist: The great free-tra-

congress has adjourned. Its mem.
immediately before and after their

eleotion, boasted high aud lend of the
wouders they were about to accomplish
in the way of extirpating the AloKinlty
tariff tree. They have contented them-elve- s

with Ave feeble little attempts to
ick a twig from its proud bmi.obes.

t'hey put through the house a free wool
lill, a free cotton tie, cotton banging aud
nmding twine bill, a free silver-len- ore
Mill, and a bill reducing to $100 the
amount of personal effeols a person can
b'ing into the United States without
paying duty ou them imd then went
home. And the McKinley tree rustled
its luxuriant green lenv. g in suppressed
laughter as the mob dispersed.

What's It Worth?

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS
The only Purefcreaui of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Stmidrm'A' 3.10 per year. $1.50 fur six months, LOO

fur t.iroe nium.ns; iu udvance.

Important Points to Ite Observed tn the
Construction of the Stack.

As between the two usual methods of
preserving hay and grain from damage,
lifter these have been harvested and
properly cured, storing in the shelter of
a good barn will result in the least loss.
It is, however, often necessary to stack
a portion of ouo or both of these crops
from the want of sufficient barn space.
In such cases it is highly important
that the stack bo properly constructed.
The agricultural editor of the New York
World has the following to say on the
subject:

The safety of the grain or hay to be
stacked depends largely on the expert-ncs- s

of tho man who builds the stack.
Any farm hand can pitch hay or sheaves
of grain from a wagon, but unless the
stacker is a man of some experience in
the business and with a good eye for
proportions and outlines the stack is
quite certain to be faulty in shape, and
probably so lopsided that one-ha- of it
will offer but little resistance to rain.

While the shape of a stack is very im-

portant, the manner of laying on the hay
or sheaves while building it is equally

POULTRY CONVENIENCES.
Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application. Slovulile ltooHts nnd Nests Easily Cleuucd
and Kept Tree from Vermin.

At this season, unless every precau-
tion be taken, lice wiU swarm on roosts
and nests and soon infest the birds to
Buch an extent as to seriously interfere

uait,-- " nf Lone Creek, Grant

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we are prepared to furnish

FREE to each of our readers a year's

subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Amebic am

Farmer, published at Springfield aud

Cleveliind, Ohio.

This offer is made to Buy of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages

on subscription and nuo year in advnnoe,

Counlv 1b i.ulillshu.1 by the same
v everv Friday morning. Subscription

Fri-- f'uervear. rVanvcrtisliig rates address PASTURE FOR SHEEP.

Manager, Look Creek, Oregon, or "liazette,
Heppner, Oregon.

The Celebrated French Cure,

"ESS?4 "APHftODlTINE"

Amerioan Econouiist : At
is a yarn mill brought out from Bel-niu-

by the McKinley Tariff Over
there the establishment supplied yam to8 SOLD OS k

Henry Stewart Telle How to Provide
Fresh Fields and Pastures New.

Experienced shepherds know that
"fresh fields and pastures new" are
necessary for any flock whose welfare is

considered. The restleda disposition of
a sheep is one of the main reasons for
the peculiar niatiageuieut required.

Couliue a flock iu a held and after a
few days they will becjn to explore for

and to any new subscribers who will pay American manufacturers; but when the
duty was pnt up, it was obliged to move
to this oouutry or lose its trtide. It ac- -

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cu re any
forriof uervoua
disease, or any
disorder of the

rpHlKrAPHHiskept on tile at E. C, Hake s
Advertise, AKeney.M "' ?5 "1''.,',

San Vrauciaoo. California,
for advertising-- ran he made for it.

SECRETARY OF THE,a (j pENTLAND,
Vj. Oreeon Press Association, Ash Street

between KIM and Second, I'nrlland, Ores"n, is
loeated In Unit place. Advertis-

ers
o r only iiKont

sh llim lor rates and space ill

the tiazette.

THB G AZETTE'S AG iNTS.

!ordiiiiy came. Query: How nuioh per
annum do yon suppose that yum mill is
worth to the people of Woonaooket?

so. In all cases tho center of the stack
should bo kept the highest, so that the
incline of tho sheaves or forkfuls of hay
us they are laid on shall he outward.
Again, hay should not be tramped down
on the stack in wads' and rolls, but
should fall flat from the fork so as to
make as compact aud water resisting a
body as possible.

When a stack has been properly topped
off aud presents no rough or jagged out

ways of escape to other hems, ana booh

one yeai in advance. The American
Farmkr enjoys a large Dational oircula-tion- ,

and ranks among the leading

agricultural papers. By this arrange-men- t

it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the Ambkican Farmer for one

yeBr, It will be to jour advantage to

oail promptly. Sample oopies Can be

s en at our nfllee.

BEFORE generative or AFTER

MOVABLB liOOST.

with their health. The advantages of
roosts and nests that can be curried out-

side and thoroughly cleaned in therefore
especially evident now, and provident
poulterers will be glad to avail them-

selves of the contrivances here illus-

trated or those of a similar nature.
Farm and Fireside, from which tho cuts
here presented are reproduced, describes

SOMK KAfiLKTH.

From the Long Creek Paper.

(ant ot eliher sex whether arising Irum th

axcesslve use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opiurj,
or through youthful Indiscretion, over Indulg-

ence, Ac., such as Loss of Bra'u Power, Wakeful-

ness, Hearing duwu Pains iu the Back, Seminal
Wenkuess, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Noeturn
al Emission. . Iucorrhcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.

Chas. Le'Ais returned to Ifenuner Sat
urday.

.B. A. Hunsaker
Henry Heppner

The Kajjle
Bob .Shaw

Osear He 'aul
.Allen MoFerrln
... II. C. Wrlxht

.J. a. Woolery
Mattie A. Kndlo

J. S VV. Smith, of Fox. is out at Henr- -
lines from top to bottom, it affords quite
a safe method for protecting either hay
or grain that cannot be cared for in a

theFrom Terminal or Interior Points uer afier frciuht this week.ory,l.o8 0f Power aud Impotency, which If ne

'I

Witjrner,
Arlington
Loin! Creek,
Echo,
Ciiinns I'mlrie,
Matteson,
Nve, or
Ilardinan, dr., ..........
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or.,

lone,
Prairie City, Or
Canyon City, Or.,
Pilot Hock,
Dnvville, Or.,
John Hay, or.,
Athena, or

ii fir

W J I
Dr. VV. Tackmau returned Sunday from

file Dalles, HCOotuiiaiiied In- his wife and1'. J can

these conveniences as follows:
It may be of any preferred lengtl. or

height, "but should be strung. Tiie lower
the roost pole the better.

The nest box may be 1 foot wide, 15

inches high and 18 inches long. Tho
boards A A are hinged, the front cro re

,'hildreu.NOITtfl! IHi'HIIj

FENCE PANELS OF LIOIIT POLES,

show the effects of their restlessness and
dissatisfaction in a falling off of condi-

tion. The experienced shepherd, there-

fore, provides for this necessity by di-

viding the by4Beans of portable

glected often lead to premature old age and Insan
lty. Price 11.00 a box. 6 bozes for 15.00 Bent by

mail on reeeipt of price.

A W It I TT E N C V A R A NTEE for every 15.00

order, to refund the money It Permanent
cure Is not effected. Thousands of testimonials

from old and young, of both sexes, permanently

...R. B. Mellaley
.. B. L. Pari'ish

....G. P. Skelton
J. E. Snow

" F. I. MeCallnin
.. John Edinulon

Wm. G. MeCroskey

G. B. Tedrown returned to Heppner
t Saturday after a stnv ot several

burn,
Clover is more liable to damage and

harder to be protected from wet in stacks
than are the liner stemmed hay grasses,
and whero there is only room for one
variety of hay in the barn it is best to
put tho clover into the mow.

weeks at McDudie hot Bpi iiius.KAITKOVT3!
Is the line to take

fences, or removing the tlock to anotlier maining down all the time, end tho rear
one up, except for cleaning the nest,Postinasier

Miss Stella KlcttMount Vernon, Grant Co.,Or.
m.ll.v. Or

Miss May Bailey, of Prairie City, Or.,
ins employed us teaclier lu loo reo-i.- d

urnmnmr di'iiurtment iu tlie Henn- -c r ;.... J. r. Allen
Mrs. Andrew Ashbannh

R. F. Hevland The llurrel Coop.To all Points East uer public schools.

i:lredb.vAPHRoomN. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WISTIRN BRANCH.

BOX 27 PORTLAND. OR

Sold iu Heppner by Drug Co

"" S. White
U. M. JohiiRon

Everybody knows what a nuisance it
is to have a hen in a common barrel

Fox, CrautCo., Or.,

Kiitlit Mile, Or., .

I'pper Uhea Creek,
Douglas, Or
Lone lioek, Or
Gooseberry
Condon, Oregon...

ItistheTiinlngCRr R. nte. It inns Through
Vestibulcd Trains every day in the year to. P. Snvdcr

coop, and there is a possibility that thenerhert Halsteild
W. MtAllbLUl

eeld, where in a few dn.ys they begin to
show a desire to return to the former
pasture. Hurdling shrep is most large-

ly practiced where land is high and the
area restricted. Henry Stewart de-

scribes in Country Ueutleman his own
plan. He says:

My plan has been to provide light
hurdles or portable panels which may
be readily taken down nnd set np again,
and so give the sheep a change before
they become restless. A discontented
sheep makes the whole flock like itself,

chicks do not think much more of it
than we do. There are dangers with theAS AUKNt'WaNTKD IN KVBBY MUKlBCt. St Paul and Chicago

(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DINING CAItS unsurpassed,

round barrel. If not looked after, es

Union Pacific Railway-Lo- cal card. pecially wlien there is a high wind,
thero is a likelihood that the breeze will

SHiLOHS

CONSUMPTI

CURE.

try to use the coop as a football. AgainNo. 10. mixed ls HPejftV 5'" 111 " ar. at fjlla.in.
" 9 " leaves " S:

" ar. at Heppner 7:0j p. in.
the excrement of the hen and chicks
gathers in the barrel, and with the straw

Walter Keeney and Frunk Stormer got
a from tjupputii Monday evening with
freight, bringing iu a new supply of job
dock for the Eagle office.

Geo. Shanks and Juhuny Cristnau ar-- r
ved l'ueHday troiu Ueppuer loaded to

the guaids with merchandise for Long
oeeK's busiuess houses.

Oonduotor French, of the Willow Creek
b nuoli, and family, have been spending
neir vacation on the Jouu Day river
iciir the Miller rauob.

Three new bioyoles arrived this week
ir parties iu this oity. It's great sport,

ult we'll bet the sale of pantaloons v,iil
increased for Ihe nextt tew months.

Late reports from Morrow county are
i the effect that rauctiers are hai vesting
venige crops. Ii is predicted there will
e a much larger crop tumi will bu re- -

daily

oxcept Sunday. o.bX m that is usually thrown into it formsIat AruiiKwm '"' i"Kit bonnd, main line ar.

and a falling oil
in condition is an
immediate result.
These panels may

MOVABLE NEST,

when both ends are open. Hooks and
eyelets are shown at C C and D; a
handle, B, is intended for currying the
box.

By boring holes in tho boards A A,
the nest may he used for sitting hens,
and may be entirely closed. The nest
fhould be raised an inch off the ground
A narrow crosspiece is in front to pre-

vent the hay from being dragged out.

4:J0 P. in.leavesWest tine breeding place for vermin, from
which thev can go forth in armies toNiaht trains are rnnnlnB on same time as before.

The euccess of this Great Cough Cure Is conquer their incubators, the chicks.

PULLMAN DRAWING 1100.11 SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSleepingCars
Best that can he constructed and in which

modal ior.s are both tree and furnished for
holders of tiist or second-clas- s tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line oonneetius with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-

rupted Service.

PuHmnn Rleener Reservations can be

be made of light
, poles sawed down But barrel may be made into coops thatwithout a parallel in the history of medicine.

All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
successfully stand. That it may become

HEPPNER-MONUMEN- T
STAGE. will prove efficient.

Each barrel should be divided into
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous exdaily,KtucrB leaves for Monument two coops, sawing the barrel lengthwise.
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle free into

. j Olntoa null PfltlAda. To do this is an easy matter. Take a0,
at (uircd to supply the home demand.

tne midtiie anu
put together as
shown in Fig. 1.

Holes are made
in the ground by
a pointed bar,
and the stakes
being set in them

wcei t Sunday, at 6 :30 A. M.

Arrives -- daily, except Monday,
B T. M.

every nonie ui mo
If vou have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron-

chitis, use it. for it will cure you. If your vmymwmw.-- j

CFriCIAIi KUECTOST.
PANEL OF LIQ HT

BOAHDS.

pencil or piece of chalk aud mark the
hoops just where you propose to cut
them, which should of course he wliere
two staves meet. Care should bo taken
also to cut the barrel the right way of
the head so that the saw will havo to be
used only to cut the hoops. Now it is
desirable that the hoops should remain

Unloading liny.
Several years ago, writes a Country

Gentleman correspondent, when 1 had
no help but a boy, 1 had to do all the
pitching both ways, which was too much
for me. 1 tried most of tho hay forks to
unload with, but there was so much
rope for the horse' to sfep on while 1

pulled in the fork that it was worse
than Ditching bv hand. 1 then built a

are driven down

child has the Croun. or Whooping -- ouBo, uc
it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread

that insidious disease Consnnvpl Aon, use it.
Ask your Druggist for SIIILOH'S CURE,

Pricel0cts..50cts. and$1.00. Ifyour Lungs

are sere or Back lame, use Shiloh'e Porous

Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by all Drug-

gists and Dealers.

Secured tn adi'mtce through
any agent of the road.

TIIKOITOlT" TICKETS
TV. -- ...I fwim al taints In AmM'cn. Kligla id

Ihlited States Officials.
BeDjaruin Harrison

Presiil-nt...- ...
Levi P. Morton

V , .it u.... B

with a heavy mullet. The ends are
wired together. By disposing of the
panels in a skillful way some troubleHe ei a y of J te. J " " '

FwtB, and Europ can be purchased at any Ticket othoe
H erta.yol Ireasury ..J. w. none nf this Company,

.Stephen H. KlkinsSecretary of Inienor
(Secretary of 'V ar

UliVlVAL, HKKVICRS.

There will, preparatory to our u

service?, bo "revival"
ei vices, at M. E church, commencing
iili the Kpworth League services ou

vVdnesduy evening, Ang. 'M, prenobing
.'hursihiy, Friday and SnUirduy eveniugs.
ive feast Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock,
illowed by sertnou ami admiuistratiou
I Lord's Supper. Prenohiug iu the cvo-ih-

Rev. R, O. Motor, the presiding
Ider, will be with us in all these servioes.

All are invited to attend this series of
Ut'ClillgS. J. M. SlIIILZH,

Pastor .

may Ire stive in moving tnem. as. ior
instance, by oponing fence number one

(Fig. 3) the sheep are turned into the
second lot. and so on through the whole

Full information concerning rates, timeB rctary of Navy i;,i,,;'wnimiakr
roalinster-HBli- -

H
tfXl-iv.v:.:v.:.jir-.-

State ol Oregon.

stout crane of wood that would just
swing under the purlin girts and plates,
with rollers for tho ropes to run on that
went from the end of tho crime, over the
top, down into the basement on r. drum,
then up to a snatch block on tho biglab II i B...S Ponnnyer

of trains, routes and other uetans
furnished on application to any

agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant Oenernl Passenger Agent
Mr. 191 First Nf.. Cor. Washinaton.

(i VV. Mcllriile

four, when they come to number one

again. By this time each lot grows up

again and has a new. clean growth for

the flock. A wire should bo stretched

at the top of the panel which will keep

Governor. ...
Hec.r tary of State
Treasurer
Hupt. Public Instruction.
Senators

door post to hitch the horse to: then 1

to keep tho staves in place, and to do
this some nailing will bo necessary be-

fore the hoops aro cut. Having marked
whore tliG hoops aro to be cut, nail the
hoops to tho staves on either Bide of the
mark. It may bo necessary to nail into
somo of the oilier staves to insure a firm,
permanent coop.

The advantage of this coop is that the
hen and her chicks havo the ground un-

der them, nnd their sleeping place may
be kept clean by removing the coop
from place to place, whilo in the other
case, the coop if moved carries all its
refuse with it. Thero are other advan-
tages which tho user will discover.
Farmers' Review.

Phil. Melschan
... K. B. Mcl'.lroy

( J. H. Mitchell
j N.Dill h

( flinger Hermann
i W k. Kllia

tf. PORTLAND OREGON
had three parallel sticks on each side of

my cart or wagon, with ropes running
through them crosswiso to spread tlu-i-

the sheep from jumping over, a liamt to
he discouraged and prevented most care

...Frank C Baker
r'Olt SALE.

CUBE G0ISTIPATI0I,
Tojizo Ina' :ft oiBPhns5t! ave

iiVK;ii'tieis wary livon y tc.v.i
sim.v. The vitw, hot is imoutal a:s

a' nsiisry hc1 norfcnus. For tlc cure
ir .his ('o;ii)iii t ronhlo, 't uiVK
VIMk liavo aiii' d a HlaTi.y iuir

SOLD EVES,YVJHEI!,J5.

Congressmen

Prii.ter

Supreme Judges...
r.. A. moore fully, and is far more easily prevented

than cured.P. i.oru
apart. These Bticks were laid on the
rigging, three on a side, with toggle
joint between them.

...w.
I a. i8. Ueau

A panel of light boards is also shown
s..ili .Indicia! Dlnti'irt.

These were loaded on or under tne

Trie Orielnal
Webster's Unabridged

DIGT10HRBY .

(Fig. 2), which may be used when the
poles are not easily procured. 1 havea . W. L. "Rradslmw

ii'rP l!...'!, . A .. VV. H. Wlls U

made plantations ol .Norway spruce onrniHuvu. ...
Moi i'ow County Otni niK

. .. Honrv

load. When in tho barn the ropes with
hooks on were let down from overhead
and hooked to the ropes brought together
over the load tho horse hitched on the
rope from the drum in the basement.

Joint senator... J. N. Brown

Tried For 20 Years!

A registered Clydesdale
itullioti for pale, or will exchange for

males or cattle. For further particulars
oall at my place on Willow creek, three
miles from the mouth, or address me at
Vrliugton, Oregou.

'J 17 James Siji iiiEa

New Dukshmakeb. iVIIbs Letha Far-

ter, just from the E .M. huh opened dress-

making parlors over Mrs. W. A John-iton'- s,

wliere she is prepared to do all
kinds nf dressmaking in Inteet stylet
and at reasonable rates. 4- - tf

llepresentai ve
. Jnliui KeilhlyJudge...t'oiuit .,

Commissioners Pelei B.enusr
J M.Baker. j. W. Morrow

Both houses of the New York
have passed the Chamberlain anti-Mur- k

knot bill, which declares every in
13

VvrJ..io. Nnhln.
When tho load was raised clear ot tlie
wagon a pitchfork would swing it over
the mow where wanted, a small cord fested tree a nuisance, anil provides forSheriff....

Treasurer
Survey r V. ...... . taBrown the appointment of commissioners to

burn them when the owners fail to do

it, as well as for the punishment of the
. ;

ONUY
mWl P OEiPL
Tli oriKtnal and only potiainp Compfnnd Oxy.

Kftii tliat of l)r. Ht irkfy ,1c Pdlen.
pp.Hiitific FdjuHtment of tlie plemeotnof Oxf?rMi

ai.ii Mtn.tJAii mutrnmizpH. hthI the cnmiioiiiid if

owner.
Coroner.... . T. W. Ayers, ir

nEPPSEB TOWN 0FKICEBH.
,. ...T.J Matlock
r,mn"ilVi,ViV"::V.y.'..".".'."b. K. Famsworth. M

l'. i"i., ,l n litis Patterson. S. P. (Jarrigues,
'ljTO no condciiHcd and made purtaUa that it tn en1

would snatch open the togglo joint un-

derneath, and the hay would drop out:
then the weight of the sticks wool
bring them down on the wagon again
I have a great many times driven a load
into the barn (doors at both ends to
drive through), taken off my oxen,
hitched thein on the rope, had tho hay
swung on the mow, tho sticks hack on

the cart, the oxen on and cart out of the
barn inside of five minutes, and have
done it several times in four minutes.

Tl,.,s aoi gan and k lUtem
A.(oonier.

ail over the wurid.

Tf tiDR hpnr in ns Inr mora than twenty ypHnc.... cmnn Alt II i, K ME VI' Willi 1HE.... E. U- Mlocnm
..J. W. ltaemus.Marshal... 15 publisher we are able to obtain a number thniiriitiidB f nfltimi't ha vp been ireittcd and ovpr YALPrecinct Offli'e'P.

A DIVIDED FIELD.

the north side of fields for the purpose
of getting a supply of theso poles, and
bv nlautine closely it will be only a few

one thouBHiid !hyrticinnn have used it and recom01 in aoove uwi ri--
n I. nf nnr a mcH hers. vJntice of the Peace - JrU mend it a vwry mKiiincant ttict.

The dictionary is a necessity In every home,
school and business house. It tills a vacancy.
... r.....lDt..,- - troLwIflLri, which HO Olie hllll The trrrat puccphb of our treatment hH given

hi n host of imitator, nnaerutmlods
before the poles will be large

enoutrh for use. The shelter thus af
Utiited States hand Officers.

Tint DALLES, OB. IS THEJrcd other volumes ot the choicest bookB could
simply. Youngaiid old, educated and ignorant,

'. . 1.1 K.. ..n 1, ll ,, PUUI'll HI, ft
some cnllinn theii preparation Cum ) nd Oxy- -

forded bv the groves is also mopt valaim. often auDrouriHtme our tennmonmiH andBlioiliu .. .......rlCn allO poor,J.Kfv"8. hang
LA GRANDE, OR,

the name of our patipnt. to rpcommond wor h
iMtf. nimnnfrtiona. Hut any mihstHnco mad- - eitj.refer to Its coutenls every day Hi tne year

a. sntne have asked if this Is really the Orig Best Baking Powdervable to any sheep farm as welj1 as for
any other, and the cost is a mere trifle.

When soiling is practiced, ojnly small
whpre by olheiH, and called Compound Oxjkhd,inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are

able to slate we have learned direct from the
,,i.it.i,oe the feet, that this is the very work

A Cleaver Receiver la epunouR.
aiccieiiannA. C

lots are required, and such crops ascomplete on w hich about forty of the best years
ol the author s life were so well employed in rape, oats and peas, white mustard, tur"Compound Oxypn -- It Modo of Action and

RpBultH, ib the title of a book of 2'H) p'.n d

hy l)r. Ktarkey it Ptden, which ftivt to till
ii.ouirern full information as to thin mnurkuble

GECEET SOCIETIES.
nips, clover and in the sorvih.cow (leas.
scarlet clover or fodder c 1 u anj-w- lcurative Hpnt. and a record of Biirprimnu curm-i-

a number of chronic rawes many of them
flftpr bring abandoned to di by other phynicmuri.II maybe grown for the Hd1.'.-B- ut for

the sake of the health of J lie tlock these
small lots must be freq)(-ntl- changed.

Done Lodge No. 20 K. of P.
erv Tneday evening at 7.S0 o clock in

their Castle Hall, National Bank build-

ing. Sjioonrning brothers
to attend. Kmil VobcZ. C. .

T c. Aubrey, K. of B. io. ti

Will be mailed to any aUarwssoD application.

Exterminating the Chinch Hug.
Professor Snow, of Kansas, who has

been a long time experimenting, claims,
and other entomologists believe, that
the devastation of crops by tho chinch
bug will soon be a thing of the past.
Professor Snow believes that tho bug
may be exterminated by the spreading
among the species of a deadly infectious
disease, which he compares with the
cholera among human beings. The e

producing organism is a fungus
parasite of which three varieties have
been found. In order to kill all tho bugs
within a considerable urea it is only
necessary, according to the authority
quoted, to introduco a few diseased
bugs. Within four days of infection the
bugs ceaso work and in eight days are
dead. Professor Know will soon publish

Drs. STARKHY & PAI.l-X- .

1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Penna.
Please mention this paper. l. w.

writing. It contains tne emue ,u.n,,,in. u.
about lou.Ollu words, Including the correct spell-

ing derivation and definition of same, and is

the regular standard si.c, containing about
iinuoou square inches of printed surlace, and is
bound In cloth hall morocco and sLeeo.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dict onary

F irst 1 o any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
ThdTo any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbled edges

Hal Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back

stamDS. marbled edges $i 50.

BAWLIN8 POST, N J. 81.

Q. A. R.

Meets at Lexington. Or., the last Saturday of

each month. All veterans are invireo w J

and plowed and sown will any one or

these crops for pasture. Vis long as it
may last. By such a metiodof feeding,
a flock may be made art. accessory to
any kind of farming, e.iiecially on a
dairy farm, where tho shi p will follow

the cows and gladly pick Jap what they
have left. For the reairrg of early
lambs, this method of soifitig the ewes
will be found a great economy, and all

the more as this pursuit is necessarily

Bko. W. Smitb.C. C. Ho
1'ooiuiHnaer.tfAdjutant,

Forest Grove Poultry Yards.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S77.

Wyandottes, Plymouth RocVs, Light
Branishs, Rose Hnd Single Comb

Brown Leghorns, I'otridge
Cochins, llondnns nnd .Si-

lver Spangled Hambmgs.

PEOrESSIOWAI Full Sheep bound, leather label, marblad
I a definite report of the results of his in

edo-es- . 2.00 vestigations, tlie practical portions oi
A A. ROBERTS, Real Estate, Insnr fifty cents added in all cases (01 express- -

,,oo nnd CollfPtioos. Office in age to Heppner.
which will bo made known to the farm-

ers throughout the country by means of

bulletins and newspaper accounts.

The Official Government Reports:
' In: UniLed States Government, after elaborate

ti is, reports the Royal Baking Powder to be of
; ..tor leavening strength than any other, (lltil-l-ii- n

i,Ag.Dep.,p. 599.;
The Canadian Official Tests, recently made, show

the Royal Baking Powder highest of all in leaven-

ing strength. (Bulletin o,p. 16, Inland Rev. Dep.)
In practical use, therefore, the Royal Baking

I'owdf.r goes further, makes purer and more perfect
food, than any other.

Government Chemists Certify:
"The Royal Baking Powder is composed of pure and

.';, i!c ionie ingredients. It docs not contain either alum r plrns- -

h ii.ct, or other injurious substances.
"Edward O. Lovk, I'h. 1).''

"The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the p nest
!in l most reliable baking powder offered to the public,

" Henry A. Mott, M. I)., Pn. D."

i, Royal Baking Powder is purest in quality and high-

est .tigtb of any baking powder of which 1 have
"Wm. McMu'.-ikii- I'h.D."

Council Chambers, Heppner. Or. swtf. the publishers limit the time and
nuiiiijer of books thev will furnish at the low

u ,H iMe Mil who desire to avail them
selves' of ihis great opportunity to attend to It
at once.iA7rn AXLE

carried on in localities where land i of
high value.

Ilee Paralysis.

Bee paralysis is becoming so common
of late that it threatens to be quite a
serious affair. From quite a number f
sources comes the report thuccotniuon
gait is a specific remedy. I nest Root
says that in the home yari'f where the
grass wa kept down with s. no canes
appeared, while in the outyard. here
no salt was used, there were two cWses.

1.000 Y00H0 FOWLS

Ready for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

GREASE FBEETO THE BFFLIGTED.

All who are suffering from the effects
BEST 15 THE WOBLD,

two box" lOf anvher br". Not
cxTected by beat. laOEl Tllttt-- lis,

FOR SALE BT DEALERS GENERALLY, lyf of Youthful Errors, of Manhood.

Failino Powers, Gooorrboes, Gleet,

Poultry IMclilngs.

The white Leghorn is not only an ex-

cellent fowl, but a very prolific layer.

Hot weather, with occasional wet.
starts diarrhea in chickens. As a pre-

ventive mix chalk with the food occa-

sionally and give boiled milk as a first
drink in the morning.

Houses, roosts, coops, nests, etc.,
should be kept thoroughly clean and dis-

infected. If neglected, disease and ver-

min will run not. Cleanse the water
dishes every day. and refill three times
a day with fresh, cool water.

Remember that milk is an excellent
food for egg production.

I have almost always kept the Hrrass
down with salt in front of my hives, and
have never had a case in my apiary, says
the editor of The Beekeepers' Review.

Where?

At Abrahamick'. Iu addition to hiB

Stricture. Syphilinand the many troubles

which are the effects of these terrible
disorder" will receive, FlcER op Charge.
fall directions how to treat and cure
themselves at home by w riting to the
CiLiFohNiA Medical- and ScnoicAi, Is- -

tailoring business, he hs added a fine

line of ni,d-rw- er of all kinds, negligee

I GUAR ANT E SATISFACTION TO
EVERY CUSTOMER.

Send (or Catalogue.
Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Box 55. com.396. Forest Grove, Or

hirta. hnaierv. etc. Also has on hand Don't let your chickens run on low.
damp places. Nothing produces gapes
aconer.,roe elegant patterns for sum. Fikmakt, if :4

Abrahamsiok. May street. Heppner, Or. Frauciwo, California.


